AUCTIONEEER’S NOTE: Dan graduated from Watford City, spent time in Arizona, and then returned to Watford City to start his own carpentry business. He left us too soon but would want others to share his passion for the carpentry trade. Please join Steffes Group for this auction including skid steer loader, vehicles, trailers, carpentry tools, and shop items. Major items begin selling at 12:00 Noon CST. Live online bidding available on major items. Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 | 10AM

SKID STEER LOADER & FORKS

2016 Bobcat S650 enclosed cab w/door, heat, A/C, D24NAP engine, 2 spd., foot controls, front hyd., 79” bucket, 12-16.5 NHS tires, 1,110 hrs., S/NALI817031
Bobcat pallet forks

VEHICLES

2004 Ford F250 crew cab, V10, automatic, 4WD, cloth interior, topper, lift kit, 37x13.50R18LT tires, 179,900 miles

1995 Ford F250, std. cab, 350, automatic, 4WD, cloth interior, 35x12.50R18LT tires

2004 Cadillac CTS sedan, front wheel drive, automatic, 225/50R17 tires, 151,086 miles

2015 Harley Davidson FLTRX motorcycle, 103 cu. in. motor, hard bags, Screaming Eagle pipes, windshield, highway and passenger pegs, 20,239 miles

2003 Harley Davidson FLTRI motorcycle, high flow air cleaner, hard bags, Vance and Hines exhaust, windshield, passenger pegs

TRAILERS & STORAGE CONTAINER

2015 PJ tandem axle gooseneck, 36’x102” wide, 5’ ramps, pocket stakes, 1,200 lb. axles, ST235/80R16 tires

2020 Big Tex tandem axle, 16’x6-1/2’, rear-fold down ramp, ST100 tires

2016 American Hauler tandem axle enclosed V-nose bumper hitch trailer, 24’x8’, front side door, rear pull-down door, secure tie downs in front, inside lights & plywood finish, 2-5/16” ball hitch, 225/75R15 tires

2013 American Hauler tandem axle enclosed V-nose trailer, 16’x8’, front side door, rear pull-down door, inside lights, shelving & tie downs, 205/75R15 tires

2012 Wells single axle enclosed V-nose trailer, 10’x8’, passenger side front door, rear fold-down door, ST205/75R14 tires Storage container, 40’x9’6”, shelving, no leaks

LAWN & GARDEN

John Deere E170 riding lawn tractor, The Edge 48” deck, 2 hrs.

Toro lawn mower, Recycler 22” deck

Fimco pull-behind sprayer, 42”, hand wand

Sta-Green self-propelled broadcaster Briggs & Stratton 1024 self-propelled snowblower, adj. chute Long-handled and hand garden tools

CARPENTRY ITEMS, SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS

Chop saw

Table saw

(2) Porter Cable routers

Bosch RA1181 router

PowerMate high speed sander, 5”

Bosch MX20E single sander

Orbital sanders w/discs

Large assortment Bosch and Milwaukee power tools including: angle grinder; handheld router; hammer & other drills; Sawzall; hand grinders; DeWalt XRP hammer drill DeWalt battery-operated drills, asst. sizes

(2) Dremel 3000/2500 Husky impact wrench

(2) Ridgid pipe wrenches

Hand tools including wrench set, socket set, etc.

Several Senco & DeWalt nail guns Shop vac

Ladders: Keller 28’ ext., Keller 8’, & asst. stepladders

(30+/-) DeWalt tool storage boxes

Several Husky & DeWalt storage containers, asst. sizes

Industrial fan, 32” Shop items including: electrical cords, brooms, screws, nails & shop consumables

MISC. ITEMS

Refrigerator Freezer

Blackstone griddle, 36”

Fluorescent light fixtures Asst. rolls of plastic pipe